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f Worth of RrV (if^hf i J Wi <*

$ Notions, Clothing,Shoes,H
I 5 TO GO AT PRICKS OK SPECIAL

<* TO CASH BUYEI
A? Wo quote prices on a few items to sub:
4$ claims : Our entire stock of White Dross (

ding also colored Lawns and Organdies, fr1W nor vard. .r>00 varils 4-4 wirlo Poi^oiu >* *
^ a Ĵ »» iViV x V i V/lliO (It I

1,000 yards Barker's Bleach at S^c per y.\wide TalFeta Silks at 75 cents. 1-vard v

guaranteed, at $1.00 per yard.worth $1.
v notion samples, hiss 33Jf and 50 cents or

*0 Splendid bargains in the samples in Shi
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Suspenders, Belts,^ yards Swiss and Hamburg Edgings, insertin^ at prices that defy competition. ,

20 Suits (j
^ and Linen at $ 1.50 the suit. An all-wool

Suit for $4.50 ; 50 $10 Suits, odd lots, at $(>..'& Odd lots in men's

£ $2 Shoes.to Close, 98J per pair. Ask to see our "MATCHLESS'^ $1.15 the pair. Our entire stock of men's h& and ladies' and misses Oxfords to go at li^ you have not hut 5 cents to spend you can gTT pair of Hose, a 10 cents pair of Suspender^ bottle of lielined Sewing Machine Oil, 10
(tfjt Thread, or a hundred, other articles too
^ mention.

^ Do Not Fail to Coi
to see us. We will make it pay you, whet^ much or little. Yours to serve,

^ Funderbur]

Our Big Cut Pric
OF SUMMER GOODS Growing
The people are quick to catch 011 to a good

ever }rou go the "Cheap Store is the interestingThere is no medium of advertising so great am
the real bargains across the counter, and here
putting in the licks that are pulling the trade so
Every day people go from our little "bee hive"
fied over the good things they found so cheap,friends and neighbors, who come and find go<their entire satisfaction New bargains have
our store every day for the past week or ten da}lots have been replaced with rapid-selling good

"BETTER GOODS AT BOWER PR
is our motto alwavs. We intend to oivo lw»tt
week than the week before- As the season advi
wholesale houses more anxious to sell goods, an
ed in some ol' the best things we ever saw. Oil
big lot of white goods at one-third under priceLawns, the 20 cents kind, at only 12$ cents.
Lawns, the 1G$ cents goods, at only 12A cents.
Dimities at only 8;\ cents. One of the most des
are showing is a beautiful quality Silk Mull is
pink, blue stud black, worth 40 cents, our pricethe yacd Those beautiful Lawns, Swisses and
are running at o cents the yard are proving n
iiient for us everybody says they can't match
for less than 12i and 1 T> cents We have a smai
vmneoes tuat \\«' will elo.o <»ut a| 3i cents tho ypattern of 10 yards f<»r ;>0 cents. A FKW TUA
25 cent-, Lisle Vest*, j<>!> price 10c lOcgnts Ilo
pair 7c Fine lot Fans at ono-thinl oil' Fine
third o(T Fine lot ladies' Waists at one thin
SO cents for tin- "0 cents kind, and 00c for tho
coriied Wash Silks at 60 and (>0 cents have he
We have a limited supply to cloao at the yardpercale dress Shirts, the 40 cents kind, at onlygood work Shirts at only 21 cents. Wo arc negilot of Pants to run cheap ; in tho meantime w
those $1 cassirm ro Pa t at 09 cents; those $4and those 13 Pants at $1.90. Wo thank the pe(and vicinity for their cordial and liberal patrona
assure them that our coming will ho their gain.

Yours ver

E. E. C

0
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LANCASTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY
*% ' A1MSCJIKNT CONCI.UDKI).

v I
E3 i§ ^ J Judge Townsenil (Jrants Motion

v lor Change ot Venue in (ho

^ Tillman Case.
|k )*% 4*1 TtV ^
u. tiki L "

.^ 3 ^ c :-1 / ' Ml XT
^ n » h fj *. u(ivniu iu vireen v 1!IO INHW8.

fi V»y ^ (p Columbia, 8. C., Juno 2 1..
__... ^Argument on the motion of a

J»4-e tTfr ^ change of venue in case of James
'

^ II. Tillman, indicted for murder
INTEREST ^ N. G. Gonzales, was concluded
^ q w* at 5 o'clock this atlernoon, and

« & JudgeTownsend at once announcstantiateour ^ e(j his decision that the changetoods, inclu- ^ should bo granted. Council disomo to 25c. ^ ,,4c per yard ^ agreed concerning the county
rd. 1 yard where the case should be sent
ride TatVeta, and this was left undecided for
25. |300 in ^ [ the present.
i the dollar. ^1 The day's proceedings openedi ts, lowels, £ with the argument of Mr. AndrewDtc. o,oOO ^

cs to match ^Crawford, for the prosecution,
ob) in Crash ^against the motion, lie spoke$7.50 ser<*n ^ for an hour and a half, and his50 and $7.50. jw presentation of the law was highlyCr complimented, lie was lollowedCents x by Mr. T. Nelson, for the defence,
' Brotran at. ^ who also devoted himself largely
>\v-cut Shoos & io the law of the case. Mr. G.
Tstcost. If ^ Duncan Belinger, formerly Ateta 10cents ^ torney General, next addressed

., PP.n s ^ ihe Court for the prosecution,balls Sewing ,̂
1

numerous to ^ "rst answesing the argument on

^ the other side. Solicitor Thurtn^ond closed for the presecution in
,

w Hr a clear-cut speech.lu i ) ou bii} ^ 8eHBaiion 0f the day folf
owed, when Ex-Judge O. W.

k Co. Buchanan, the defendent's broth
er in law, addressed the Court.

- - ~ - It was not thought that, .Judge
Buchanan would speak, especialell1 ~ ly as the defence had left only7\rl 1 about fifty minutes of the timekJU/AVJ allotted that side, which, it was

presumed, would ho occupied, by
' Tiltpi^pCif1rt Oongjressnian George W. Croft,

1O Tillman's law partner. But
thin" and wlier- Buchanan Rpoke for thirty
f» subject of talk, minutes ar.d delivered a bitter
;1 far-reaching as arraignment of the press, the
is where we are 'commercial interests and therapidly our way. pGOpje generally of Columbia,more than satis- '

, ,...They toll their Jisserted that commercialism
ads and prices to ',a,l supplanted the old Southern
been rolling into standards, and that the press was
's. '1 ho sold-out now at liberty to abuse and villify any man who spoke his honroFc» 1

' ' est convictions. lie charged that
or values every (jie yia(0 j,!uj goaded the defendinceswe find the ,

. i ant to desperation bv its atiuse ol(I we nave scoop- .

1

r latest haul is a at,d said that the State had
Kino 10 inch now cracked its whip and lashed
1m llO [V.i'uion i l.~ -1 Al l 1
. .^ . . ....... luu ciLi/.cnH 01 vjniumoia into

rtne 12 V conts 8j^ning alliduvits for the ptosecuirablefabrics wo , , { e >1 a. » ». . tion under fear ol the Statesi white, cream, .,
I is only 24 coins p°wer- 1,0 c'>»r8<"' the
Dimities that wo capitalistic interest and the press
great advertise- wero allied, and that men had
them elsewhere been intimidated into signingII lot of standaid jpose atlidavits, lestJhoir positionard.a tin I dress . , . , . . ,DP \VI NN i* i'S "r business be injured.

-o,-oile price the! %tBy grabs," exclaimed Judge
lot Dolts at one- Buchanan, "it they don't like1 olf. ( orsets «'^t||iji3 jej them lump it."$ I kind. Those . . , .

. ,.Judge iownaencl interrupteden great sellers.
,dO cents Nicer speaker to say that he was

2.* cent- Men's j consuming the time ol tho do
otiating for a big fence and leaving none lor Mr.
o are rattling oil". (jjroft.
' | ,l

j
' ,1 ^r* Buchanan then took Ins

M/II* ui i jti 11i"ci11."r | , .* I scut and court nd]otirn°'' lor dm^o,auti \\ o ajj>i a
nor. witli fifteen minutes romainytrulv, i'or of the allotod time. This

| i p\ was extended aud Mr. {Jrol't closedL* V-/L/ tho argument, alter dinner, in

..
. .

TERPPJ3L. J[Atxv**5 VX. '--J?4.2*. ',
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a speech of about 20 minutes. A THINK
At it.i close the Court announc.

. 1 i,D i....: . ",l" ' "

| ->» I.e. utvi' iUIl IU gTKIU UIO ir.o- ^ 1 I 'U M

tion and asked counsel for sug- Lvnchii
gestions concerning the place 1'"
lo which Iho case should betrans- Chicagoferred. Mr. Oroft «nsrgested Sa- advoc>»e of
luda, hut to this Solicitor Thurtn- law, but 1
o.»d objected on the ground that conin"i>'ri*y
Saluda Court House is fourteen e8^ P'[c'* c

, ,, seem lmpaimiles from the railroad and ac- #|ian j0 lv
commodations are too meagre to | |ie declira
entertain the 200 witnesses who W. A. Hart
would havo to bo transported gregation.il

there. prelude on

Mr.Cnuvlord also ppoke in objectionto Saluda, saying that the things: U1
delendetU's father, the late Con- sermons,edi
gressman Cieorge 1). Tillman, denouncing
was the father ot Saluda County 'avv on

and that until recent years Saluda 'J)',e ^
. ,, , , burn the d<was a part of Edgefield, the de- an(J all thfendent's home. womanhood

Mr. Nelson spoke strongly in ers rather I
favor of sending thecase to Saluda moiistei
alleging that the defendent was uWe seer

entitled to a speedy trial and
this could not be had unless it pears iQ j
was sent to either Saluda or criminals ai

Edgefield, as Court for this term wait for le{
has been held in other counties violator ot

. .. abused partot circuit. 1
. " W e shuMr. Hellinger replied to the (jie crjmjna

remarks of Messcrs. Croft and apparentlyNelson with much vigor, assert- the innocei
ing that to transfer the case to an<^ spiritu
Saluda would ho unwise and un- 6realer lhai
. . , ,.. is not a rajust to the prosecution as well as far ftg one rinconvenient. lie said that the pjl0 white
defendant had waived his right same crime
to a speedy trial by asking for a ''The im
continuance at the last term of community

, .. men in it tcourt, when the prosecution was . e ,1 such awfulanxious to proceed. There were technicallyseveral live tilts bet ween Messrs. which caus
Nelson and Bellinger. reflection o

Air. Croft closed the argument, "iere are 0

, the pure arasserting that there were ample t|)(. h(n)M.
accommodalions at Saluda and possible to
that it is not a Tillman strong- that such
hold. Judge Townsend then pollute the
instructed the attorneys to draw ^ easy

.
, r anarchy ofup an order lor a change of venue haml wj)ichand leave the county blank for jtorial miglthe present. It is supposed he the torch if

will annouuee his decision on or daughtei
that point tomorrow.

. I* , . , . , lvnching In1 he case must be tried in the .. . . .it is simpljudicial circuit in which there an iixli^nai
are live counties. i his county, will not be
Ilichlanil, is now eliminated by Testament
today's decision. Edgefield is of sue

the defendant's home and councel vnehir
,, , , ,, method anfor defence admitted that they dj80r(ierdid not expect it to go there, thirsty. Bu

although counsel lor the prosecu- there certa
lion preferred Edgefield to more sure

Saluda. Saluda isa new country, these wretc
.. ly deny cicut oft seven years ago from , ,legal proc(Edgefield, and George D.Tillman, jecllv whe

father of the dofendent, was in- mined men
strumental in having it forme 1. to trial goo
The other two counties in the Pr°tecl the

circuitar.'Lexington andKershaw, n! "" x

i,.,. 1 object to 1i which are on nop reko sides of ,' cea'-e fromRichland. Lexington adjoins nation sick
Edgefield, but has close business
interests with Richland, and it is EitO.H CLiLexington that t! * counsel for

...1 Slate ('oitfie peosecufion seem to prefer 'i . .
1.1, i I In hill K Of 1 litl! is believe ! that Judge Town ,

,, , .. I American
I no.m «in funer iiHino £»uu(ia <>r | nn oiTicin 1 cT, inert . and in either caoe f ].' .I... . . ^ . | I" I » I> alHlt'triil will not take place lor six i councjiwool's or two months. |lml was Ql

was washci
.When you want to huy goods touts, and

consult the auvcrti&uig ouUmuh* was ollicta
I ut liio htS'ikAi iUoik, i alt appeal I

v|
>c»m

f C*id c*
No. «5

KU IV 'I]TO vCjO,

!I '«» S About
iji from A. . i.er
int ol Vo'v.
J HOC 2* . 1 no
lvncliio" > ! moV>
would a r ee a
win i' ' I (i '1 hightvercrimes thai would

ssiule 11u > Slue ol hell
ma in h )m aei i . was
tion ol I ho I o v. Dr.
lott ai the Fir-' Conchu roii imiii; -in a
' Lvncliinir Kinm AllotView."
lelt said anions other
I have seen >( many
{(trials and r< s' r. lions
lynching and mob

e gets 1 lie impression
itizetis who !i;<ng or

?stroyer ol lite. home
at is held sacred by
I, are the race offendhanthe punn h rs of
r whom they destroy. _

II to bo so absorbed
nujesty of Litis vague
that the noti >napirevailthat the real

ro those who do not.
;al processes, and the
womanhood is the

y.
dder at the torture of
1 who is burned, but
forget to shudder tor

it girl, whose mental
al agonv is tenfold
l that of the fire. This
ce problem except so
ace are the offenders,
man who commits the
is just as guilty,
liguant uprising of a
and some of the best
0 avenge a wrong of
magnitude may be

lawless, but the spirit -

esthe uprising is the
f a higher civilization,
rimes so dreadtul that
id the chivalrous and
find it well nighimendurethe thought
a degenerate should
earth by his presence,
to theorize about the
mob law, but the same
penned the calm ed-

it, be the first to grasp
it was a mother, wite
who was the victim,

at when you look at a
om another view point
v the bursting tortli of
tion and loathing that
checked. In the Old
days they made short
:h an offender,
ig is certainly a bad
d forms the habit of
ul makes men blood
it it it is to be avoided
inlv is called tor a

and speedy trial ot
lies wh<> otten brazenrimeamid red tape ot
isses, but confess abufronted witli deter-
. li is useless to bring
il men who rise up to
ir firesides. 'J ii«» cnm1not i>< ar il it' men
:>entg mii ned lei t hem
cmui(.*.*> winch niaivO a

IFTON J. 0. I . A. XL.
Lincilior ii. I). I under-J mnoi I)» lit r I niied
Mechanics has made
all upon tlie councils
. lor am mr Iiie . ni.ot

at(Jii.ion. I he hall
ccupieu by thai lodge
1 avva\ and all lis con11iostate councillor
Ily request*d to make
or uiu.. iueblule.


